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FOR INTEENAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Iutantl y stops the uost omrulotlutPaus. ai yse

Inflammation andi cures congestions. wht ler ofte
Lunge, Stoniacli. Bowele, or other glands or mucous
membranes.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For iiondatbo iwliotbor alek or nocrvous) toili.

ache. noralgia, rheuînatiem, lumbago. vains anti
w«aeaeln the blck. s fina or kitioeyd. pains arounti
the ivr. phuriey. awl iug of tho Joints ant i Ies of
ail kindoi.th application of Rsdwitrs llady Itellef
wil afforti imniodlato case, andi ts continneti use for a
few days affect a permanent cura.

Stroitg Testlmony of Enlgrant Coin-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power cf Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Sciatica,
]Rheuinatism.

Vâ.s NEsa PLAO, Nitw YoRK.
Dmt.RÀnw-Wth nme your Relief bas workeot

Wenders. For thohat thrceeyeams have badf roquent
anti sonre attacks o! sciatica, sotnetlies extending
fromthe lumbarregionstoiy annles, andi attimos to
bath lower limbe.flurin ho time I hava heen aicted 1 have trieti

alns i ho renifles rocominentiot by Wise mon
anti foots, ioplng toe idrelief, but ail proveti taeie
failures.

I have trieti varions kintis of batbs. manipulation.
outtrard application of liniments too nutuerotis te
m»ention, andi prescriptions of thoeniet Ganent pby-
sîcians. &Il of which faleottogiva mo relle!.

Lu'. Septoniber at tho urgent rcquest of a frlenti
<who bai bcen ailiteti as myslf).1 was lnuceti ta
try your rometiy. I iras thon suL!rlng fearfuliv withî
one o! mny d turne Tomny surprIse antidolight tho
fIrt application gava me oase lter bathing anti rub
bing tba parte affected. faavng the limba ln a wrm
ç,low. crotati by the Relief, o a shor Unis the 1 ain
poseientrlyaay. Althongh I havo aightpor odi-

calattck aproabig a change of ivator knov
now how tecure mysaslf.and fool 9 uite master a! the
situation. ItALDWAY'S READYi RELE l frionti.
1 nover travol wibout a bottle lnanty valise.

Yomastruly. GUO. STARti.

1FNTERtN.ULt- Aheif testeaspoonfnilin hall a
tumbier .ý! waie! wll luua lew minutes curo Crampe
Spasme, Sour Stoînacb. Nauttea. Vamiting* fleartburn,
.ervuuszness. Sleoîlssness. SickIl eadachoDlarrhoea.

Colle. llatulency anti a i nternaI pains.

Malaria Cured and Preventedl.
Thora le nota renieial agent ln the wori that

sezl cure loyer anti no ant i al Char malarious.
bIllions san t erflevers, alded by RADWAY'S PILLS,
se quickly as ItADWA)'S READY RELIEF.

25 cents per btie. Sod by a:511 ruggLtio.1

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Street, Montrcal.

FOR COMMUNIONV PIJPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Sfanuacturcd from the gIt MCanatla rae

wUsbout the luse or elberartlllcial colorigo
distliled spirit& lia any fora.

1 do nthosltts tapronounco thom ta o8nsurpaseti
be.yo! the native Wines tbat have corne untior myM0Vton.

Analyso how tbem tacontain liberal arnounts of
the etheroaandsuuneeClemonts. snga and tannie acld
etc.. cbaractorlstlo of true Wino andi wbicb rnodifyanateriy tho offects wblch wor.M ha producod by

ltetalning to a hlgh dogroe the nattirsi £laver of the
grao.t.îeysevetho p roso cf a ploasant table Wne

as weU as "that fe a mcii voinble moielnsi iine.
Cm"S. F.. HEEIPiE1R Ph. G. Phina. 

D6" = od Prof esser 0o! Piarxnay
Ontario Colioge o! Phsxmnaoy.

R BRADFORD,
595 PABLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Reterences by perrntMion-lir. J=s.Ailsn

Trea.srer Cookas Churei Toronto; Mfr. John Duncan
Clork of Sessions, KnxzCiurc. Toronto.

Wedinig lziiations,
MAT HOME"

..AiND..
viI!TIN G CARDS,

En.g.aved orPiîcd

correct in .syle,---
- - - anîd ai Fair Prices.
ALL ORDERS PRO31PTLY

PILLED.
write for >Srticular.

Presbylerialz Printing &
Publis1igfCo., Ltd.,

S fORDAN ST., - rORONTO.

Tortured

Dif ui iaed

laleeo off cure?
CtJTICURtLÂItESOLVILST

As %weias bodInr gor.
Ilecauflo o1, tt',ctliaction on thiopffa,
It 13 i<r~t'iftcrn
Tortîtrîig, dislIgurIiniin tg uno,
Whun theo usual rein les anti aveis

Tho bheat vbyiclans fail.
Entîroly vegotable, intnocent, anu effective,
It espcclaliy oppeohs to thoso sWho havo
Suilered loliiandul lopelessly.

* tocts uponibc iver ie tandi bowels as s
WellaU upon the 'l it loi

il. use durlîtg thoe intrand aAring
mnaures a clcar ski n anti pure bloond,
As wvll as sound i olly licath.
XIt jethe, only ipurîitr actinun iathe 8kin and

lilooti at the saute tin.

Solti throughout tthe vorld. PrieI.t&IPOTTER
Doua & CIIEU - cour., Soio Prope.. Boston

Howto Cure Skim auti llood fluinor." froc.

waliglimaù is now for sale
sIto 01011% iîeverywhere c

in the F

Aà4D

aLs Il$ use asa table bey- t
erage.

In place af

Tea, Coffee or Cocoa,
has become quite universal. It

Nourisies and Strcngthens.
If served iced, duringwarm t

weather, it is rnost
VeIictous anb 1nviç;oratinç;.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR Il he Iusn'tlt on
sale spnd litsnimel

CHO000LAT anti your address t

M EN UER MENIER. Canadian

ANgNueL. SAuuEx£EmoJohn Street. Mon.
80 MILLION I'OUNOS. treal. Que.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QLEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TOItONTO.

BPST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Breadi, White TIreati.

Full weight. Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

danger
of
M il k.

A re paraian

=111tr e'wootrorr8 c
foodsease are

inediumof ows ni
min tin conecartion?

Nhttetl'st Fosof
b nvlbe , as wih the

addition of water only it
la a safe and entire diet
for infants.

A sg aple and or bok "Th.
Baby " set onappfl cadon.

Thms LIeming &Oo, 25 SI. Peter
s>& Agr.rdt./nrCa n da moateal.

HZ4LTH AND HO USEHOLD HINTS.

Hot bread can bc cut as smaothly as cold
if a bot knife hc used.

Ripe tommaeos wil ernave ink and other
stains from white clath, and alsa from the
bands.

Pour boiling watcr aver cofféc, tea and
fruit stains before putting tableclotbs into
the suds.

To keep cheese (ram molding or frorn5rying, wrap it in a cloth damped with vinegar,
ànd keep it in a cavered dish.

Don't dlean hrass witb acids. Use putty
pawder and sweet ail ; wasb off with saap..
suds and dry. It will insure hrigbtness.

Neyer sleep with a hrigbt hiRht sbiniag
directly upon the eyes. They sbould face the
darkest and rnost restful corner ini the roomn.

?Tever do any work whicb taxes the eyes
îvith the ight shining full in the face. Thre
best and most favorable light, natural or
artificial, is that wbich falls aver the leit
sboulder.

A good cernent for celluloid is made fram
one part af sbellac dissolved in one part of
spirits cf caniphor and from three ta four
parsfa ninety-per-cent. alcohol. The cernent

shud be applied warm, and the braken parts
securely held together until the solveut bas
avaporated.

licol Salad, wvith Tomatoes.-Scallop or
trirn in slices sorne cold boiled or braised
beeÇ; pare the pieces round sbaped, and
season with sait, pepper, ail and vinagar ;
also very finely cut up chezvil and chives ;
lay aIl on a plate or salad bowl, giving it a
dorne shape, and garnisb around the salad
with peeled and quartered tornataes.

Asparagus Salad.-Cut tbe tender parts of
asparagus inta piecas ai equal lengtb, and tic
them in bunches ; then cook theni in salted
water and leave theni ta get cold. A faw
minutes hefore serving tbem mlx in a bowl
wïth a third of their quantity of pared craw-
flsh tails ; season with sait and pepper, rub
througb a sieve the yolks af six bard boiled
cggs, diluta this witb ail and vinagar, and
pour over this sauce the asparagus and craw-,
fisb ; than arrange the salad symmetrically In
a salad bowl and add the seasoning ta :t.

Strawberry Sconcs.-Beat haîf a teacuplu;
ai butter ta a creani with a teacupful ai sugarl
straiui two eggs inta a quarter of a teacupful
ai rnilk, and stir it grauually inta the butter
and sugar ; sut ana teaspoonful of carbonata
ai soda, and two teaspoonfuls ai creani of
tartar, witb two teacupfuls of flour, and add
ta the rest, mixing ail ta a nice pasie; divide
it into scones, and balte in a moderate aven
for cen minutes. Tear these sconas apart, and
place on ana hall a mixture of strawberries
(or raspherries) ligbtly masbed witb sugar, and
a littla tbick creami; cover these witb the
rest of the sconas, and ice witb the following:
Stir over the fire three. quarters ofla pound ai
icing sugar vitb tbree tablespoonluls ai straw-
berry juice until just warm and srnootb, and
use. Thesa scanes can he made with almost
cvery kind of fruit, and are particularly
gaod with raspherries or black-berries. The
paste ai *which thase scanes arc made
can ha baked an an ordinary. baking-tin,
marked in squares with a sharp knife, and
brushed ove, svith a little nuit, ta glaze theni.
just as tbey are taken Iran the oven they can
bc sprinkled with roughly pounded sugar, and
finished off like the regular scanes.

Prohably ana ai the greatest advantages ai
gas as a fuel for cooking is that ai the coin-
fort derived in tha summer scason whan the
therînarnetar is bovering in the ninetias, and
the oppressive beat ai the atmosphere is al-
most onendurable, flot ta mention the heat
generated by the kitchen range. Besidas,
cooking by a gas-stovenot only doas tha wark
more satisfactorily, but quicicer. and with Iess
shrinkage af food.

The gas-stove bas two ather great ad-
vantages aver the ordinary cookiug range. lIn
the first place, it is always ready. Tha
simple tumning af tbe gas-key and applying
the rmatch is aIl that is necessary. No damp
kindlings, no coal ta handie, no soot, noa wicks
ta trini, no reservair ta fili. lI the second
place, the gas-stove is finely adapted for cook-
ing anytbing that requires a steady and even
beat. Tbousauds ai gas-staves are sold an-
nually al aver tba country ; and altbough the
larger anas are rather high-priced, they are
nat carpensive as an invastment. With a four
humner gas-stave and a storerramwcll-stack-
cd with tinned meiats, soups and vegetables
and canned fruits, the mast inexperiencedl
housewite need flot be dismayed at tic sudden
departure ai the genins oaithe culinary d2part-
ment, and it will ha a comparatively easymat-
ter for ber to supply thetable until arciniorce-
ment of belp can hb«rocurcd.

But where gas is not in the bouse, or for
any ather reasan flot available, tbe usefulness
ai the kerosan oail stave cannot be averestimat-
cd. Tbey can bcaita in aIl sizes, froni 30
cents ta as man2v dollars in price. Oi1course,
they require practical care, and uieed the sans

- One Way
ýz to fil a barrel

with -t'ater, is to
use a
sieve.

You
can do
it-but

j it takes%
tinle,

patience and liard wvork.
So you can -wash clothes

with soap and a wash-board-
but it isn't the best wvay. It's
slow -%vork, hard 'uork, costly
work. Itw~ears out the things
yoi' re trying to get clean.

The best and casîest way is
to use Pearline. That does
the washing wvhile you're doing
sonicthing z else-does it -ith-
out any of the dlumsy rubbin~
that takes so much time an d
makes so much wvear and tear.

S e ddlr n oeusrfuo
IS ALeS Par-

Back if )-our grocr end
9osrchn in Place of Pearline. be lonest--

'z Il eýck.Za.' JAMES PYLE. N. Y.

Corset and Dress Reform Co.
310i ONE ~STRfEET.

I der for Ladies,
q ~ iscs andl

A lsoauareo

Abdominal Supports
Mrs. J. L. Ward Mrs. M. B. MoKeinzie

EMPLOYMENT IEXOHANGES.
lfeIp furnshcd promptly for first dlass familles.
Situations procureti for those scckng 'vork.

KIN~G .t CO.. 158 Kitz St. We3t.

attention as lamps. If the wicks of the stove
ha unevenly cut, the quantity of heat generat.
cd will ha lesseried, by saoting flues, besides
causing a powerful and most undesirable odor
A kerosene ail stave shauld neyer be left burn-
ing while no one is in the roomn ; accidents
have several times resulted fromn a negiect of
this precaution. When calledl away, it is
hast, ta insure salety, always ta put aut the
fire and reliRht it anyonr return. The small-
er size of stave bas but one wick, and while
this is very selul, a two-wicked stave is much
mare satisfactary. By means af the larger
kerosene staves, a course dinner af any
length may be prepared, also haking and
laundry work done ; but a camiortable meal
for a family of six can ha prepared witb a
twa-wicked ail stave.

For instance : In the first place, heat a
large ketta aof water ta boiling, then remavethis andl put over the fire anather kettie in
which yeu have placed sorte lamb for a stew
or Pot-pie, and add same af the water vau
bave beated. Wben the lamb bas cooked
slowly for about an haur and a hait, add pota-
tocs. anians, tornatots, or whatever yanr
taste may desire, and balf au baur langer wil
finish the cooking. The stew will then re-
main hat in the pot longR enaugh for ta fry
other meat or 6ish, or ta maice an oyster
stevw or clam soup, and ta niake tea or coffea.

1 CTJRED A Hons flS <the nmange with
MINAR.D'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. CHRuSTornan SAU.NDEaS.

1 CURED A rHoRts1 badly torm by a pitch
forir, with MINARD'S LINIMENT.

St, Paters, (.B. EDwàm îLiNLisr.

1 CURERD àA1ORSE af a bad sweliing witb
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Iathnrst.,N. B. Thos. W. PArn,


